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Dear Dr Musser 

The General Accounting Offlce has examined Into the potent-la1 for 
implementing alternative dietary systems in Veterans Administration (VA) 
hospitals Our work was performed at the VA hospitals in Washington, D C , 
and Loulsvllle, Kentucky, and at certain private hospitals 

Several private hospitals we visited were using a convenience food 
system At these hospitals the me&s were generally assembled In a main 
assembly area well In advance of mealtime, In a cold state Prior to 
mealtime the cold food was transported to a pantry or galley near the hos- 
pital ward and agaln stored In a refrigerator When meals were to be 
served, the food was removed from the refrigerator and heated using 
microwave ovens 

We examined various studies and noted that there are many forms and 
varratlons of convenience food systems developed to meet the needs of 
lndlvldual hospitals Some benefits of using various forms of convenience 
food systems are 

--better food servLce to the patient smce his meals can be served at 
times most convenient to him, 

--reduced construction costs for new hospitals because a convenience 
food system requires less kitchen space and equipment to prepare the 
food than a conventional food system, 

--less personnel are required under the convenience food system 
because there IS no need to cook all lngredlents for each meal 

The Veterans Admlnlstratlon currently uses foods In convenience foLa7 
such as frozen entrees , prepared pies and cakes, processed fruits and 
vegetables Although VA's system uses food In convenience form, in our 
opinion, It does not achieve all of the benefits of a convenience food 
system In that the food 1s processed Into finished meals 1n a centralized 
kitchen and dellvered hot to patient wards or cafeterias for serving 

In 1967 VA commented on a proposal by an architect engineer firm 
regarding use of a form of convenience food system At that time VA 
stated that certain disadvantages exlsted with regard to the variety and 
quality of food Items available for a convenience food system VA has 
made no formal studies of the variety and avallablllty of convenience 
foods since commenting on the proposal 



The avallablllty of quallfled suppliers offering the variety of food 
necessary for a total convenience food system may be a problem to hosp1tal.s 
located in smaller cltles and rural areas, however, we belleve that 1-t 
should not present a maJor problem In the larger metropolitan areas 

Several large convenience food manufacturers and dlstrlbutors 
currently have made convenience food items available In many large metro- 
politan areas We analyzed food Items served during several months of 
1970 1n eight VA hospitals and compared these food items with those offered 
by several convenience food manufacturers We found that the number of 
stems offered by these food manufacturers generally exceeded the number of 
food stems offered on the menus used In the eight VA hospitals We were 
also advised by a VA central office offlclal who 1s concerned with the 
feeding of patients that the avallablllty and variety of foods In 
convenience form has increased over the past several years 

A study of health facllltles construction costs performed by GAO 
pursuant to section 204 of the Comprehensive Health Manpower Tralnlng Act 
of 1971 (85 Stat 462) concerning the feasibility of reducing the cost of 
constructing health facllltles assisted under the Public Health Service 
Act Included an evaluation of the alternative dietary systems available 
This study ldentlfled another dietary system which IS referred to as a 
"ready food system 'I 

Hospitals using a ready food system prepare their own convenience 
foods Raw food IS purchased in large quantities, usually several weeks 
supply, and prepared In the hospital's conventional kitchen To prepare 
meals, hospztal personnel remove the required food from storage, allow it 
to thaw, and reheat it for serving Food can be portioned when It is 
reheated or during lnltlal preparation The advantages of this system, 
as well as those applicable to a convenience food system, are discussed in 
greater detail in the GAO report-- B-164031(3) dated November 20, 1972--on 
the results of Its study Copies of the report have been furnished the 
Admlnlstrator of Veterans Affairs 

In view of the potential advantages of the different alternative 
systems available for feeding patients, such as convenience food systems 
and ready food systems, as well as the progress being made 1.n the avall- 
ablllty of food items In convenience form, we suggest that VA, when con- 
sidering the construction of a new hospital or maJor renovation of an 
existing hospital, fully explore the feaslblllty of using alternative food 
sys terns 
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We appreciate the cooperation and courtesy extended to us by your 
staff during our review 

Smcerely yours, 

Frank M Mlkus 
Assistant Director 

Dr Marc J Musser 
Chief Medlcal Director 
Department of Medlclne and Surgery 
Veterans Admlnlstratlon 
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